
MARRlfO 51 mRS
HOlD fAMilY DlNNfR

M .... Bovol'

.nd 101.... J:Jmu On of Map!..

Mn. lIW1l11I. won .n _'"<1
C<I<Ap _'ed '" her by _
...... an. Wltb<rt J .....lnp. 00.- ......... .-,. '" ........_.

0.. M.reh 23. 1911, MUs SOr.
A"" Co"'pbell 01 M,pl.. beeome
th. bride of "o'm.. R"..,~l.,
'U<> of Maple. TIl• .,.....,on, wu
perforlnOd ~y tbe R.Y. E. J. Me
KI_k In tho All Soi."· Iul,ll'
con Chwd\. K.iall"-

Mr••I>d Mrs. lWmbl•• f~
1<11: thou" 1D&rria... took tip
....1<1....,. "" til. KIn, SJd......<I,
th. prOperty now owne<\ ~,

M.lthew n.ron. H th.y ,pent
38 y ..... locmlDg. Pl nt m.rn·
0,1.. Or, Hnked with th. home'
•..ad. 00 If w.. h.... 'Mir ,,,'
ehilclren WKO -.. .n<l _
In 1lH7. Mr. Ruml>le ootd ....
fOrm aDd thoy ,OtJtOed to tho"_, -... on _ A _
80llI M.. .n<! ""'- R""'ble .
Joy'- health .nd uk. an
••th·. Inl..... ;" lho oommunll1.

Norm Rumbles' 45th Anniversary
Is Accented By flfmily Gathering

Formed In Dis/rid 36 Years

Mr.•nd 14.... Norm.n llurn~1e
_,. l\Oato of _ ., • dlo'
..., party hold .t lhe :tld.le Inn..
_ M. In celebration of tho,..
Ut/Il .onolve....." _ zz. A~
proauno\.eiJI » P"'- etdo~
tho d'n,,"," .nd party pI.nnod I>y
M,.. Wilbert J.nnlop.• t wn_
hO"" th. "'.... ,pent .h....
",.Inder 01 tho ev.nl"...
n. «IUpIC·. lmmedill'. 1.m1J;1.

Mr.•nd Nn.. J\u~r... LIo1<l of
Doth<: Mr. ..... 14.... Harr1
Rumbl. '" ~_: )lr. __
Mn. CLifl R_ 01 T_to .....
Mr••nd Nn. Wil..... J.....
Of T.....,....necvlllO .r>d 'ho,.
1• ..,lli" <Onptotulll1ed .h.1r per
.oto on 'hi' pl......' occoo'oo.

Other rel.tlv., ."" ftl.n'"
.t!f:n~[.ll" th. «l.bratlon w.r.
Mr. .nd Mn. R". And........
H.ma.....: M'.•rod Mn. !"noll:
P. R""'ble. I4aplo; Mr. aDd Mn.
e:-re lI.o~ Iololll<: R_
RUMbl.. W_: Mr. _ )(n.

_I Ihmo. lsi"""",; JoIn. T.
O. Ni~o", Toron'o: NT.•rod "' ....
H.ITY llrQwo, ToronlO. and .M,.

Kin,. :.l..." Ill-A fomlly dinner
",Ill «Jebr>le lhe )71l1 ..«td.... on.

nh'_"" of
JoIf••"" Mrs.
Woltn Bo
vol. '''''~t
.. lI>tir fum
homen.o.
her•.

Mr. Boy.I,
will be 8!1 In
ApriL Hi.
'Wife II T1.
IlotI> h •••..... -~,.. n.lub<\b
Todd. the
brIde "'"
marrledo,
hu hom.
wh.,.., ..... h...
• Inoo ••slded.

II'hrt<! ,en<foUon,.,.., now IIv;", en
,!he Todd h"",..lud. T1><1, ""lor
mUd. EvdJ'n (Ill .... R.armoo>d J ....
"inDl. >rill> _ b~ and u.
oIIll<lrm li_

-~h" mulUd.
T h • .,.,...,1.
have neve.
frown nld,
they ..,. be.
•• ".. "ryoo.., _Ie
In '''.ir- ~,a,.., 1ool<!nJ:
1,,."'Ud to
II>t the Todd
re·un!""lo
1>0 held on
lh. t.rm du,.
lng 'he .um·
DIe ••

Mr. JIo,.-w
IIku II>c ","tel ..IDlei'$. me< II>t
<lay 'M7 pdod "'" rOlf tb<.. we/!.
dllq: .... ml>dllJ' one. lIouies
were .- .--.Is ..... deep In
mud and ..· IM, ..at """'para_
'lVely ""id. E:x<ef>l d""i"l!: Ihlo 1.,1
""ow blockade, Mr. Bava], h••
d'ivon hi. ,.anddouzhtoc. &10',
wllh ho... and cult«, two ".d •
half mU.. urh """"!n.I1o ","I tho
...hool b..... H. dolma b. IMII bet.
loOt I"" Ill, oulr I'biq and VlerelK.

Mr. 8<lqlr b tIonor&t)' director
of Aurora !Ltritu!tI1rc _ie17. aD
_0I'arJ d~ of KID, .nd
V.uth.n Pin.......,,·• ....,...Iion and
I. lD!f:r.Oled In .,rleuJtun' , .....p"
lh'Oll.IhoUI tb. dl'lrlet.

n.e coupl. ar. ",.mbe" 01 T.m.
penneevill. UnUed cbureb. 01
",Weh 14,. Boult h an bOl>OnrT
.ld.r or.d hls -.:11•• chart.. mem.
ber .......... ot the tOU<>ll<n 01 the
"'-omen'••wrJllan' ot thai d1urcl>.

The cnr>dchlI<:tron are hart,
~ aD<! BcuJI JODD!rIp. C<m•
....'ul.Uon. .... belnl roeei,~
lrom • WId. eirel. ot tri..".....
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Celebrate Golden Wedding
•

Forty members of the family fiftieth wed din 9 amrl...ersaJT_
of Mr.'and Mfl. George PhilUps. Some yean ago lbey w.. mem
who moe pietured above. gathered ben of tb. Temperance'riJltl com...
at the home of their daughter munity but lately they han bee.
Mrs. Claylon Beynon. in Temp· residing on Temperance Street tn
eranceyi11. 1ut Wednesday. to Au r 0 r a. Photo by EUsabetll
celebrate the occasion of their Proctor.

= •



Mr. & Mrs. Arwood Harmon
Celebrate Golden Wedding

••• ..
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Happy Years Together

,

-

.Married 50 years on 1\otarch 6, 1\lr. and Mrs. Arwood Harman
celebrat.ed by receiving over one hundred friends and relatives.
Both Jived previously to their marriage within a half mile of
their present home, Spruce Hill Farm, north of Temperance
ville. Married in Aurora, they have lived all of their live$ in
this distriot. Banner photo by George Keroff.,

•



Mr. &Mrs. Ray Jennings Celebrate
35th Wedding Ann ive rsa ry

Mr. and Mr.. Ray JeDnln,.
held o~n lIou!'! In thdr new
borne on tile 2nd .,.,n~n!on of
Kin, Townsllip, nonll of Tern_
~r.ncevl1le on september 12,
\lhen they ""lobrated their 35th
"eddl"g anniversary.

Corning to Temperanceville
f'om .lolaannulln hland in 1920•
RllY Ii"cd with his parnntt on tile
2nd eonU55ion $QUIll. of Temper
.anee1;Jlle. Here he met Miss Ev_
elyn Boval,.. daurhter of ~Ir.•nd
Mrs. Walter Boval., who wu
born on the buullful farm. well
known to all In Ihe dlltrlcl as
m,llvie'" Farm. It wu h..~ Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Jennln,s were m.r
ried septl!'Ulber 12. 1922 by the
Rev. J. W: Fox. Aller. honey
moon on Manitoulln Isl.nd, the
lid";>)' cnuple returned \0 Tern
perancevllJe Ind took up rul
dence at Hlgb",!,,,, Farm. Here
they farmed and their thrM! chil_
d~n were born, ""-,,,ely E,,".n,
l.merson .nd Betty. It was not
until Ewut took over ~he m.n·
.~ement ot MlghYlew Fum t"-I
they decided to mO"e to Aurorl.
t~klni with them ;\hs. Jenning'.
a£lng parents. Mr. and Mra. \\·al·
ler Bov.lr. Here th.y lived tor
$O!veral )'ears.

How!\'er theY loved eountry
life .nd pllnned the building of
l~e b..utiful residence which is
now their home. in a pertect nat·
ural seltlna: of trees anrl 1I0we....

Belore her mnrlaa:e M.... Jen·
ntn,s tausht It Lloydtown .nd
1">0 yura at Temper'lICe'l'llle,
Thru times she has been presl.
dent of Ihe Womln', AllIociltlon.
Iwlce secrelll")' of the W.M.S. Ind
has laught SundlY scllonl It tile
T.mper.nceVllle Unlled Chu...,h.
During the Ume .lIe lived In
Aurora. she held the ofJlre 01
prutdent ot Ihe Auro.... W.1. At
present 'he ia 3rd '·lce·president
of Centre Yorl< DIstrict In.ti.
tute. and put presIdent of the
Alrlculturc SodUr. R.y Jen·
nln,. i. now worl<ina: .t the On.
tarlo Ho,pital It Au.rora and '"
,i,b hls _ Ewart on hlln' dlJ'l
on the tarm. Me .pent 17 rura
~~ SCCl'f:t'I'}··trel'llrer of Tem_
peranreville school bolrd. At
present he Is a mcmher of King
Township Councll. is I .t.ward

i01 the Temper.nce,-ilIa Chllrch.

represents Kina: on the Met«lp....
nln Consen'ltion Authority, .nd
is secretary of Ihe Kinl .nd
V<!lIlhan Plo".....n·1 Associltlon.

!\.pproxlm.lely 180 lUests eall·
ed on lhem during lheir anniv_
ersary celebratlon. Mrs, Jen
ntnil looked most .ttrlctlve In
• dUll of Irey wllh white. She
'"Ott a ...,....ge of pink ~Iadl .nd
dark red rllSe huds. Fall llo"'ers
~C<"Orlled Ihe rooml. PourlD..ll
~I In the Ifternoon were Mrs.
·,,'all.oe Jennings. Mrs. John
Durh.m. Mrs. McDonald. Mrs.
A. M. Clarll. In Ihe evenIng. Mra.
Bert Andrewl, Mrs. Ed Redd;et.
Mrs. M. :'>lcDowell .nd Mrs. B.
BalshalO'. AIIIIUnl "'ere Mrs. 0._
Skinner. Mra. Robl. AndrewS.
Mrl. P. "On Nostrlnd. Mrs. Em_
erson Jennlna:l. ~ITI. Robl. Tur
ner Mrs. Ewart Jennlngl Ind
!.I1s1 Donna Jenlllnli.

Amonl the many Illls re«lv·
ed ...u a _'en piece lilver lea
lervlce lrom 7~ flmHieo of
friendl. Their children gave lhem
a chllr, .nd lownshlp olrld.I•.
a tlble lamp.

Amonll Ihelr mlny lnlerestl
are lhelr nine llr.ndrhlldren who
are • IPecl.1 Joy 10 Mr, IIId :'>Ira.
Jennln,.. ncy Ire Dllne. San·
0), Johnny .nd Clu:lstopher,
chl1dren 01 Mr. and Mrs. Ew.rt
Jennlna:s of Tcmperancev!l1c!
Don.ld and Bruee. sons ot Mr.
and Mn. Emerson Jennlngl or
Es.sea: Ind Plul. David and Gary.
cbildren ot ~Ir.•nd Mra. P. von
!<. ...tr.nd.

nelr manJ' friends ..-Ish Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Jennlna:1 m.lI)'
l1\ore happy years.
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Gets 1,730 Voteti':'""""f"-J.-

Jennings Nabs Reeveship
Over 2 By Wide Margin

A keenly contested election ln' The townshIp now bu two
King Township last Saturday reo smaller school areas. The tlrst
suIted in Ray Jenning. wIn- vote regardIng settini aside the
DIng the reevesllJp, with 1,7S0 etltlre ~ ,,"nahl U olle Ichool
vote., over two I.wyen. Ronald
Wilson, who polled 7~2 votes.
and Donald :M. Findlay, 63~.

Mr. Jennlogs told "The Ub
enJ." he 11 compleUng his em
lloyment .t the Ontario HMI)ltal
In Auton and will be .ble to
devote full-thne to being reeve.

TMa WU his first bId for the
top post. He returned to the
poUtleal fteld after an absence
of three yem. Until the end of
IVS9 he bad .ened as Kina:
Townsbl.p cOQIlcl1lor for eIght
tollseC!uth'e yun alWayl receiv
Ing either the tDOlIt votes or an
acclamation.

Three.ye.r councillor Gordoll
Cook, farmer, had been accord
ed In .cclamatlon .. deputy.
reeve. few days earlier at lb.
nomInation meeting.

Of I1x eontestants for the
three coun$ora' places 011 the
board, I1tung members WU1iam
Curran, a chartered accountant,
and Ansnorveldt businessman
Jack Rouhle were returned,
Joined by a newcomer, Kenneth
Mactaggart, I farmer.

Jlfter .ervlns IS cOWlcUJor
one year, :Mr. CUlT&n headed
the polll with 1,781 votes. :Mr.
"aetaggart recelfcd 1,471 and
two-year membel' Mr. Rouble
was returned \\ilh 1,31.5.

Defeated ill their flrst atUmpt
AI counclllors weI'(' Elwood
Dale, men:h'lIt, with 1.178
votes; Mrs. Ruth M.bee, hOWie
wile, 844, .nd Donald Bowie,
salesman, .54:i. '

No wom.n ha.s yet been elect
ed. to Ktng COulIclJ. Mn. ?tfa.
bee was the second to try alter
Mrs. Unllla McLenn.n ran for
deputy-reeve lut year and coun_
cillor the previous rell.l'.

Three queatlons I','ere decid
ed by the electorate. They fa
,'ored extendIng the franChise
to British subjects of 21 years
relldillg In the towl1Sblp I ~'ear,

bV a \late of 1,80; t.'" 1,180. '
A two-year term for council,

startlng in 196t, 'fOil .pproval.
1,731 to 1,130.

area wu rejected 1.320 to 1,296.
Of 7,39.5 who had the right to

vote, 3.230 exercised their priv
Ilege, oat .p r n~C=--_.


